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Rage T. J U S T I C E

In N .Y .-V o te  Liberal-Column ‘ C’ 
For Johnson-Humphrey-Kennedy

VOTrUBEH»t'COUfflH CSS|
human beings—a system deliberately de
signed to keep the United States population 
exactly as It was racially and ethnically Inbelieves In and the things they fight for . . .

wage. I believe that generous unemployment 
Insurance la a state necessity, and that New 
Yorkers must be protected by firm national 
standards as well. I  believe that Section 14 
(b), the so-called rlght-to-work section of 
the Taft-Hartley Act should be repealed."

“I do not forget that I seek the seat once 
held by a man who wrote labor's Magna 
Carta—Robert Wagner. I  seek a seat once 
held by a man whose life was dedicated to 
advancing human rights and human dignity 
—Herbert Lehman.”

Ob Civil Llbnrtlof 
"We cannot afford public officials luke

warm In their devotion to civil liberties. I

On Social Security
"Social Security Is not charity. It la 

gram of earned Insurance. In It we reo 
that those who contribute to our sod 
their early years have a claim of rl| 
retirement Income In their later years.

York and the economy."
On Foreign Policy

"The foreign policy that I support Is based 
on 3 principles:

"First, the achievement of strength ade
quate to defend our Interests, and those who 
cannot defend themselves—coupled with the 
Inner strength and wisdom not to use that 
military strength -precipitately or lndlscrlm-

“This Administration has tried to build a 
military force capable of detering every form 
of attack. We have doubled the number of 
our Polaris missiles by 50 percent and our 
Mlnutemen missile capability by 100 percent. 
We have greatly Increased our ability to air
lift troops from our country to any part of

Kennedy v§. Keating
From tolevlilos broadcast by Mayor Robert F. 

Wagner at Ntw York City os October t:
I WANT TO TALK TO YOU ABOUT THE RACE FOR 

Hie U.S. Senoie between Robert F. Kennedy end Kenneth 
Keating. It is the only state-wide contest in this year's election.

Of course, I am for Robert Kennedy. I pet his name in 
nomination. I am proud and glad that I did.

privilege. I will 
for all my life."

AS AL SMITH USED TO SAY, LETS LOOK AT THE
Senator Keating has consistently voted against federal 

aid to education. In 1961 he voted against the Kennedy edu
cation bit which would have provided $2.5 billion for public 
schools. Under this b3, New Tort Slate would have received 
S40 million a year for 3 years—a total of $120 million. New 
York City alone would have received nearly $60 miHion.

as hard as I can In the Senate
port the medical care bill as pat 
Senate but not yet passed In the : 
program offers a major ftep ton 
strengthening of the social secur 
It Is simple; It la financially soun 

On Immigration

THIS VERY YEAR, ONLY A
the consideration of President Jol 
Senator Keating voted to efimin 
Corps from the biH. Fortunately 

Senator Keating has voted ac 
plus foods to welfare families and

which New Yorkers

i-Liberal
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ILG’ ERS WORK FOR LANDSLIDE 
JO H N S O N -H U M P H R EY  VICTORY
ILGers Peak Efforts 
From Minn, to Texas

From the campaign for President of the United States 
to that of mayor of Vandalia, Missouri, Central States ILGers 
are engaged in concerted efforts to elect liberal candidates to 
public office.

Phila. Focus 
On Blatt Bid

highly sucossful registration ca

LBJ, ILGers Stump 
For Young Ohio Win

Having given top priority to the ILGWU's drive to achievs 
record high level of registration, political committees of garment 

workers in the Ohio-Kcntucky Region are now mobilizing all their

ousting of members ,-  - /
o( the Cleveland /  
unell. along with

ILGWU 1964 C am pa ign  C om m iftee

COAST-TO-COAST RADIO 
Wednesday Hubert H. 

OCT. 21 HUMPHREY

Wednesday Lyndon B.
OCT. 28 JOHNSON

Introduced by GREGORY P

National Broadcasting Co. and Inter*Monntain static 
Chick local Wednesday newspapers far exact time i 
station. In New York: WNBC (660) at 7:45 P.M.
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...TH EY DON’T

Goldwater’s 
Vote Record
FfHowlff If ffc* twoldwot.r *®»- 
!•« rfcorrf If »W U.S. 
IMI-IM4:

So-Called 
"Right to Work"

William Miller: 
Strikebreaker

Unions
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Meany: We Stand at Parting of the Ways'
M«.y described the Presidential .lectio. a, " .  parti., at th. way. I. the ‘P," ! U“ ‘ "lm;:::::..i ̂ ^ "s.'rssrr..... - ....• - sS sssS S

™ou *" ,or "Ptrsscd .res.: the will.
“ “  °l « £ * * * * < * , progranu/rov'loblMS as'nee P^Sdr«”^
r , T S H L  _____ M»P»*d 'w nri and kept that

E STAND TODAY AT A PASTING

E HEARD. TIME AND 
lor Goldwater is .

national "rlght-to-worb" law. Hla 'oii 
distinction as a Senator lay In his nit
«ate of legislation designed to strip al

During his service In th 
tor Qoldwater had mans
questions of particular co

cal activity of any Und. ^  “ ta

a -modest first approach" In his

T. AS TRADE UNIONISTS, WE

Truman Sees Johnson 
'Only Possible Choice'

la tko second of tho ILGWU Campaign Committee's coa.t-to-coast 
radio programs, former President Harry S; Truman, la his vigorous man
ner. clearly delineated the choices and the Issues In the election. Follow
ing ora mala portions of his folk.

J I K 's W arn ing Against 
'Voices o f Vituperation*
|  GNORANCE end misinformation — — ----------

the progress of 
wry or e company—but they ca 
if allowed to prevail in foreic 
policy, handicap this country's secui 
ty. In a world of complei and co, 
tinuing problems, in a world full i 
frustrations and irritations, America 
leadership must be guided by tt 
lights of learning and reason—or el' 
those who confuse rhetoric wi'

opposition without alternatives, find
ing fault but never favor: perceiving 
gloom on every side and seeling 
influence without responsibility. Those

wholly unrelated to reality, wholly
which apparently aseurne that words 
will suffice without weapons, that 
vituperation is as good as victory and 
that peace is a sign of weakness . , .
to use the phrase of a decade egoK

—Excerpt Iron text ol un
delivered speech scheduled for 
presentation in Dallas, Texas, 
on November 22; 1963, by the 
late President John P. Ken
nedy.

Ir Irresponsible lory to perfection.

The Republican candidate 1) 
screwing and proposing some

omethlng out of Use distant p.

t everything In and out of sight

military: people In our forelgr 
and they have been hurting ou

Jn playing partisan politics

to the simple-minded, to
re Involved civil rights dll
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don*. Far lift, fop, if neighbor
hood sfroof roily RFK received 
jubilant welcome. Confir. IIGWU 
Vico Pres. H.rry Greenberg of 
children's dressmakers’ rally end
boffom, RFK Is denied bv IIGWU 
Assistant Pres. Gus Tyler end 
local 6b Manager Murrey Gross et 
meeting of embroidery workers. 
Above, IIGWU General Sacra- 
tary-Treesurer Louis Stutbarg ad
dresses New York dosimeters1 
political action meeting. Lett, RFK 
greets a pretty supporter. Below,

I) the litoral my I
■f MluranC
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WHICH m  
GOLDVATER?

O n S o c ia l S e c u r ity

“I think social security should bo. “I  don’t know where this voluntary 
voluntary. This is the only definite' business crept ia"-February 19,1961 
- - ’•’■n I  have on i t  If a man wants
____ . If he does not want it, he can
provide his ma."-November21,1963

O n  W o rk e r s  a n d  T h e ir  U n ion s

O n  P e o p le  W ith o u t  Jo b s

O n  th e  N a t io n 's  Eco n o m y
“I don’t  think there is an economic “There

problem in America that the free en- as an abac 
terprise system cannot solve.” ridiculous. We

-August 11,1960

“.. .  You cannot deny a person help. 
We’re not going to stand by and see 
people die or suffer.’’ —March 8,1962



Californians Concentrate 
On Top Slate and

Mount Push to Elect 
Liberals in Midwest

How m any miles to Election Day?

w«t tha nation during final pariodi of regirtrati:

Coldwater



R F K  at ' 6 2 /  Windup Now Yo 
October 29th E le c t io n  R . l l i.Cutters Set Fast Pate 

For Liberal Party Slate

Below: Pot# Oumorot ond Ralph Millar (leated) at Queoni County 
Libaral Party office, with Barnard Galbaf, campaign director 
{(tending, left) and another volunteer wortar plan maif-addreiiirg 
tettion. Center, left: Cutten Horry Blouforb and ion, Morton, Jed 
Goldberg, Bon Indooky end Jomei Parker at Browniville-Eett New 
York Liberal Club mop convening drive. Center, right: Cutter Nof 
Reinick of Hotbuih liberals in Brooklyn, tagi can with menage. 
Bottom: Brooklyn group geti lait minute imtmctiorn on voting.

Dona Fe lisa  Stars 
A t Rally of 91ers

Local 66  M eet 
Acclaims RFK

Gus Tyltr.
president, nl



■
INTERNATIONAL LADIES GARMENT WORKERS' UNION

*•1. XLVI. Ns. 20-21 Jsrtsy City. NJ-, Octsbsr II

O C T . 29
Thursday Noon

for

Garment Center- 
La bdr Rally 7 th AVE.

36th—40th Streets

HEARLYNDON B. JOHNSON 
ROBERT F. KENNEDY 
ROBERT F. WAGNER 
DAVID DIJBINSKY

IL G W U  1 9 6 4  C a m p a ig n  C o m m itte e .

Nov. 3 Vote L I B E R A L
IN NEW YORK CITY

VOTE COLUMN "C"
OUTSIDE NEW YORK CITY

VOTE ROW ”C"
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